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Supplementary Fig. 1 
(a) CX-5461 and BMH-21 inhibits 5-Fluorouridine (5FU) uptake in HCT116 cells. HCT116 cells 
were treated to 10 μM CX-5461 or 1 μM BMH-21 for 1 hr, and nascent RNA was pulse-labeled 
with 5FU for 5 minutes. Data represent mean ± SD of n = 3 independent images. P-values (left to 
right):  < 0.0001, < 0.0001!!""""#$%$&'&&&()$*+,+-*+-.,/$,0,/1*-*$21$30456,1$789:7;'$Scale bar, 
10 μm. 



 

(b) Top: Pre-rRNA expression in HCT116 cells treated to 10 μM CX-5461 or ND as assessed 
using northern blotting. Middle: Quantification of 21S and 18S-E species in response to CX-5461 
or ND treatment. Bottom: binding sites of northern blot probes. 
(c) Top: Pre-rRNA expression in mouse 3T3-L1 cells treated to 10 μM CX-5461 or ND as 
assessed using northern blotting. Bottom: binding sites of northern blot probes. 
(d) Binding sites of the 5’ETS pre-rRNA qRT-PCR primers. The forward primer recognizes site 01 
of the pre-rRNA, which is cleaved upon maturation. Mature rRNAs do not contain the site 01 
sequence. 
(e) Actinomycin D concentration in HCT116 tumor tissues following intratumoral injection of 
actinomycin D. 
 



 

 

Supplementary Fig. 2 
(a) Immunofluorescence staining of nucleolin in HCT116 tumors. HCT116 tumors were 
intratumorally injected with actinomycin D (1.33 mM) and were collected after 30 min for 
cryosectioning and immunofluorescence. Three representative images are shown per treatment. 
Scale bar, 50 μm. 
(b) Metabolome analysis of HCT116 periphery and core tissues (n = 2 independent tumors x 2 



 

technical replicates). Twenty metabolites (black text) were downregulated in core tissues, and 
three metabolites (red text) were upregulated. Data shows the mean. Two-tailed student’s t-test 
was used. Metabolomics data is available in Source Data.  

 

  



 

 

Supplementary Fig. 3 
(a) Top: Nucleolin immunofluorescence on HCT116 cells treated to ND with vehicle (NaH2PO4), 
CX-5461 (10 µM), or BMH-21 (1 µM) for 24 h. After 24 h, cells were exposed to NR for 1 h. 
Bottom: HCT116 cells were treated to CX-5461 or BMH-21 over a time course of 24 h. This result 
showed that CX-5461/BMH-21 treatment transiently disrupts nucleolin localization, and that 
nucleoli begin to reform after 16 hours of drug treatment. Scale bar, 10 μm. 



 

(b) NR induces p53 in pre-rRNA depleted A375 cells. A375 cells were cultured under ND with 
vehicle (NaH2PO4), CX-5461 (10 µM), or BMH-21 (1 µM) for 24 h; after 24 h, the treatment 
medium was replaced with a drug-free basal medium (NR) for 8 h. 
(c) Left: CX-5461 (10 µM) or BMH-21 (1 µM) treatment does not activate p53 under ND, while 
AMG 232 (non-genotoxic MDM2 inhibitor) or camptothecin (topoisomerase inhibitor) stabilizes 
p53 regardless of nutrient availability. Right: Expression of newly translated uL5/uL18 under ND. 
Newly synthesized proteins were labeled with L-azidohomoalanine (AHA) and affinity purified 
using Streptavidin beads (Methods).  
(d) Co-knockdown of uL5 and uL18 by siRNA decreases NR-mediated p53  
activation. A375 and A549 cells were transfected with control or two different sets of siRNAs 
targeting uL5 and uL18. After 48 h, the cells were placed under ND with CX-5461 (10 µM) for 24 
h. After 24 h, the treatment medium was replaced with DMEM for 8 h and the protein lysate was 
collected for western blotting. 
(e) Independently silencing uL5 or uL18 inhibits NR-mediated p53 activation. HCT116 cells were 
transfected with control or uL5/uL18 siRNAs. After 48 h, the cells were placed under ND with CX-
5461 (10 µM) for 24 h. After 24 h, the treatment medium was replaced with DMEM for 8 h and the 
protein lysate was collected for western blotting. 



 

 
 

Supplementary Fig. 4 
(a) Silencing uL5/uL18, p53, or PUMA, decreases NR-mediated cell death. HCT116 cells were 
transfected with siRNAs targeting uL5+uL18, p53, or PUMA. After 48 h, the cells were placed 
under ND with vehicle or CX-5461 (10 µM) for 24 h. After 24 h, the treatment medium was 
replaced with DMEM for 8 h and the protein lysate was collected for western blotting. Left: 
Percentage of cell death as assessed using the trypan blue exclusion assay. Right: Expression of 
p53, uL18, uL5, and PUMA as assessed using western blotting. Data represent mean ± SD of 
n = 6 technical replicates. P-values (left to right):  %$&'&&&(, %$&'&&&(, %$&'&&&(, %$&'&&&(, %$
&'&&&(, %$&'&&&(, %$&'&&&(!!""""#$%$&'&&&()$*+,+-*+-.,/$,0,/1*-*$21$+6356,1$789:7;' 
(b) Silencing p53 decreases NR-mediated apoptosis in HCT116 cells. HCT116 were transfected 



 

with scramble or two independent p53 siRNAs. After 48 h, cells were placed under ND with 
vehicle (NaH2PO4), CX-5461 (10 µM), or BMH-21 (1 µM). After 24 h, the treatment medium was 
replaced with a drug-free basal medium for 24 h. Left: Expression of cleaved caspase 3 and 
PARP as assessed using western blotting. Right: Percentage of Annexin V+ cells as assessed 
using flow cytometry. Data represent mean ± SD of n = 3 technical replicates. P-values (left to 
right):  1.3 × 10"# , 9.6 × 10"$,  8.4 × 10"# , 3.9 × 10"#!!"#$%$&'&<=$""#$%$&'&(=$"""#$%$&'&&(;' 
(c) PUMA siRNA knockdown inhibits NR-mediated apoptosis in pre-rRNA depleted HCT116 cells, 
as determined using Annexin V-PI flow cytometry. HCT116 were transfected with scramble or two 
independent PUMA siRNAs. After 48 h, cells were placed under ND with vehicle (NaH2PO4), CX-
5461 (10 µM), or BMH-21 (1 µM). After 24 h, the treatment medium was replaced with a drug-free 
basal medium and Annexin V-PI flow cytometry was performed. Right: quantification of apoptosis 
(Annexin V+ cells) for the indicated conditions. Data represent mean ± SD of n = 3 technical 
replicates. P-values (left to right):  %$&'&&&(, %$&'&&&(, %$&'&&&(, %$&'&&&()$%$&'&&&()$%$&'&&&(!

!""""#$%$&'&&&()$*+,+-*+-.,/$,0,/1*-*$21$+6356,1$789:7;. 

 



 

 

 

Supplementary Fig. 5 
(a) p53 or PUMA knockdown by siRNA inhibits NR-mediated apoptosis in A375 cells, as 
assessed by Annexin V-PI flow cytometry. A375 were transfected with siRNAs, and after 48 h, 
cells were placed under ND with vehicle (NaH2PO4), CX-5461 (10 µM), or BMH-21 (1 µM). After 
24 h, the treatment medium was replaced with a drug-free basal medium and flow cytometry was 
performed after 24 h NR. Data represent mean ± SD of n = 3 technical replicates. P-values (left to 
right):  si-p53 experiment, < 0.0001, < 0.0001,  < 0.0001, < 0.0001, si-PUMA experiment, < 
0.0001 , < 0.0001,  < 0.0001, < 0.0001!!""""#$%$&'&&&()$*+,+-*+-.,/$,0,/1*-*$21$+6356,1$789:7;' 



 

(b) Glutamine (gln) activates p53 in pre-rRNA depleted A375 cells as assessed by western 
blotting. A375 were cultured in ND medium with vehicle (NaH2PO4), CX-5461 (10 µM), or BMH-
21 (1 µM) for 24 h. After 24 h the old treatment media was replaced with ND media containing 
PBS or Gln (4 mM) for 8 h.  
(c) Glutamine (gln) but not tyrosine (tyr), leucine (leu), or methionine (met) activates p53 in pre-
rRNA deficient HCT116 cells. HCT116 cells were placed under ND with CX-5461 (10 µM) for 24 
h. After 24 h the old treatment media was replaced with ND media containing PBS, glutamine (4 
mM), tyrosine (0.1 mg/mL), leucine (0.1 mg/mL), or methionine (0.03 mg/mL). The concentration 
of amino acids added back to the ND media is equal to the concentrations in the basal media.  
(d) Dual siRNA knockdown of uL5 and uL18 inhibits glutamine (Gln)-mediated p53 activation. 
HCT116 cells were transfected with control or two different sets of siRNAs targeting RPL5 and 
RPL11. After 48 h, cells were placed under ND with CX-5461 (10 µM) for 24 h. After 24 h the old 
treatment media was replaced with ND media containing PBS or Gln (4 mM) for 8 h. 

 

  



 

 

 

 

Supplementary Fig. 6 
(a) p53 nuclear localization after CX-5461 (10 µM) treatment under glutamine replete or 
deprivation conditions. Scale bar, 10 μm. 
(b) p53 expression after AMG 232 (10 µM) treatment under glutamine deprivation  
(c) Glutamine deprivation inhibited p21 mRNA induction by CX-5461. HCT116 cells were 
incubated in glutamine replete (+Gln) or glutamine deprivation (-Gln) medium in the presence of 
vehicle or CX-5461 at the indicated concentrations for 24 h. Data represent mean ± SD of n = 3 
technical replicates. P-values (left to right): 0.03990, < 0.0001 !"#$%$&'&<=$""""#$%$&'&&&()$
*+,+-*+-.,/$,0,/1*-*$21$+6356,1$789:7;'$
!>;$?@#A4**-30$3B$046/1$*10+C4*-D4>$EF<GEF(H$E0>4A$I/E+,J-04$>4#A-K,+-30$
!4;$LA45AM87$4@#A4**-30$,B+4A$NO5<PQ($+A4,+J40+$E0>4A$I/E+,J-04$>4#A-K,+-30'$Data represent 
mean ± SD of n = 3 technical replicates'$
!B;$(&$RS$NO5<PQ()$2E+$03+$($RS)$-0C-2-+*$#A45AM87$4@#A4**-30$E0>4A$I/E+,J-04$>4#A-K,+-30'$Data 
represent mean ± SD of n = 3 technical replicates. P-values (left to right): 0.0019, < 0.0001, < 
0.0001, < 0.0001. !0*$03+$*-I0-B-.,0+)$""#$%$&'&(=$""""#$%$&'&&&()$*+,+-*+-.,/$,0,/1*-*$21$+6356,1$
789:7;'$
!I;$(&$RS$NO5<PQ()$2E+$03+$($RS)$,.+-K,+4*$#<T$E0>4A$I/E+,J-04$>4#A-K,+-30'$
!C;$?@#A4**-30$3B$.35-JJE03#A4.-#-+,+4>$EF<GEF(H$,B+4A$SUSV$-JJE03#A4.-#-+,+-30'$ 
 

 



 

 

Supplementary Fig. 7 
(a) Glutamine deprivation confers MKN45 and LNCaP cells resistance to CX-5461 as assessed 
by MTT assay. Data represent mean ± SD of n = 3 biological replicates. P-values (left to right):  
LNCaP, < 0.0001, < 0.0001,  < 0.0001, MKN45, < 0.0001, < 0.0001,  < 0.0001!!""""#$%$&'&&&()$
*+,+-*+-.,/$,0,/1*-*$21$+6356,1$789:7;. 
(b) p53 overexpression decreases cell viability under glutamine deprivation. HCT116 cells were 
transfected with empty vector (pcDNA3.1) or p53 vector. After 24 h, the transfected cells were 
cultured in glutamine replete (+Gln) or glutamine deprived (-Gln) media with vehicle or 1 µM CX-
5461 added to the metabolic media. Cell viability was assessed 48 h later using the MTT assay. 
Data represent mean ± SD of n = 4 biological replicates. P-values (top to bottom):  +Gln, 8.0 × 
10"%, 0.0011,  2.0 × 10"$, -Gln, 0.27, 7.1 × 10"%,  2.5 × 10"$!!0*)$03+$*-I0-B-.,0+=$"#$%$&'&<=$""#$%$
&'&(=$"""#$%$&'&&(;. 
(c) Induction of p53 with AMG 232 decreases cell viability under glutamine deprivation. HCT116 
cells were cultured in glutamine replete (+Gln) or glutamine deprived (-Gln) media with a 
combination of 1 µM CX-5461 and 1 µM AMG 232. Cell viability was assessed 72 h later using 
the MTT assay. Data represent mean ± SD of n = 4 biological replicates. P-values (top to bottom):  
+Gln, 1.4 × 10"%, 5.14 × 10"&,  2.7 × 10"'(, -Gln, 7.5 × 10"), 4.3 × 10"%,  2.6 × 10"$!!"#$%$&'&<=$""#$%$
&'&(=$"""#$%$&'&&(;' 

 


